
The Camp Connection
Enjoying some Greystone fun at home. We     and miss our August campers!

August camp stumblers
As you know, during camp we all (well, almost all) gather at the track each Sunday morning and enjoy Stumblers. 
For our new girls, Stumblers is a 5k or 3.1 miles (though for this Stumblers you can complete any distance), 
and you can choose to walk, run or a combination of both.  We play great music and enjoy being outside. We 
challenge you to complete Stumblers wherever you are!

Stumblers was started 35 years ago by Jimboy’s dad as a way to encourage fitness 
and fun together. We want to keep this tradition going for this 36th summer! 
So, we are inviting you to “join us” as we run/walk. The great thing about this 

Stumblers is: you don’t have to wake up early!! 

some stumblers 
history

Make it happen!
1. Get a great playlist ready! You can make one 

yourself or check out camp’s on Spotify!

2. Pick out a route - you can even mix it up and 
try a trail or park you haven’t been to before!

3. 

Pick a time that suits you and your family best!

4. Put on a Greystone shirt. It could even be your 
Stumblers shirt from last year if you have one!

5. 

Invite your family or friends to join in!

6. 
You can use a running app to help you log 
distance. Runkeeper, Strava, and MapMyRun 
are all great for this! 

7. Do the best you can to run or walk your whole 
course.

9. Don’t forget to stretch after and drink lots of 
water!

8. 
Take a picture after you finish and email 
it to laura@campgreystone.com. You can 
also post it on social media and hashtag 
#GreystoneStumblers.

Congratulations! You are officially a member of 
the 36th year of Stumblers! We are so proud of 
you and thankful we could do this “together”! 

Greystone Girls are the BEST! 

10. You can even enjoy a bowl of sugar cereal 
afterwards, just like we do on Sundays after 
Stumblers at camp!

    The Camp 
Connection

https://open.spotify.com/user/campgreystone/playlist/7zmYtT60I7CanfJA12Mgze?si=ZTQydXGkTYCiszYgih1BgA
https://runkeeper.com/
https://www.strava.com/
https://www.mapmyrun.com/auth/login

